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TEE DEAD SUMMIB.

We nilna tho minny hours,
Ve UiIhs from sky iili'l UowutH,

A trlory fulr.
Fny. i wim1 Summer Dead ?
Ah I mo, that goliluti head

Of rljivUiuf hulrl

ThoTr whlspor thnt no moro
Blie tread the gnimtt o'or

With pOIMlVO f(Ktt j
That dim as autumn kl4.
Her blue and IovIiik cyua,

No lunger greet.

I cannot Me hiT .Inail
Tbirs In hvr silken bed!

I will awny,
HnuntoU by visions bold,
Of dlmpliwf ItnfD'nt cobt,

I will nut stay

To Mm the Hp of her,
Hhe would not lilnslt or tlr

nt toueh of mlno.
Hut lny upon her breast,
For me, this row) to nwt.

And there repine.

Tnop for the rnddM dond,
And wwp for beauty Hod,

Oh, ulRhlim ruin,
Hhe will not wnko to hour
The mil from fur and near,

"Oh, oome airuln."
-- From the National Republican

Liver, Kidney and Bright1! Disease.
A medicine that dustroya tho (form or cuiiho

or llriifm a imaoumo, lilnlM'toa, hlriiiey and
rJver l oinplalntn, uud has power to root thorn
out or me nytein, In atxve all price. Huoli a
medicine In Hop lilt tern, And punitive proof of
title can be found by one trial, or by asking
your nuKnoora, wuo oavo wen cured by it.

Captain Asbury'e Tarn.

A Story Told by a Woitern Journalist.
Kroin the Dtibtitio Huruld,

Heated near us wa n lndy niul her
daughter about twenty years old. She,
loo, was listening to (Japtnln Anbury':
yarn. They were about his ndventuro
un the river, his trial, ntid tribulations,
mi joy una sorrow. "About eighteen
yfHii ago," ho Id, lien I wn run-
ning between ,St. Loul nut) Keokuk.
there enmo on tfio bont one of tlio hnnd- -

' aoHiott young women I hud seen In nil
my 1 To, (She hml a little girl wllh her
lhoic hnndsomo llinii she was. Tho ln-

dy came up to mn, foi,sho wn a lady,
ntul asked mo to tnUc her to Keokuk, ns

desired to go to Hurlliiglnn to Iter
friends, and that she hnd not a emit In

ho world with which to nay her fare
Iler pleading eye wcro too much for
nlno, And I hade the clerk consign her

to a itate-roo- m ha It wn In thn nilddlo
of tho night. Tho hont was delayed by
a heavy log, and we were compelled to
lay nt tho bank until long after daylight.

"Tho lndy approached and tlunkcdino
ever to much, nnd told inn thnt, tdic wns
the w ife of a fjonfodeinto captain who
hnd lieen shot and killed hy a parly of
.oout or iruerrillns, her homo hnd been
lobbed and burnt, and Hhe, with her
rlilld, succeeded In llcelng from the
aee no of enrnnge, and was'tho next day

.'brought to llauullmt by a kind dinner,
In w bono house tdio had sought protec-
tion. (Jlrl, thnt woman's story And
wrong and inH'orlng tnndo my heart
mill softer. I know It did, and I put my

. nana inio my pooKoi ami gnvo tier a
twanly-dolla- r groenbitok, for I thought
anc nertien it. vten, t iinvon t Aeon or
heard of her Mure: hut I boon she In

happy, and that little girl of her n bnnd- -
omo ami grown-u- p woman."

Tho lady who wn llHtenlng to tho
--caplidn'R little atory nrose from her chair,
and taking tho hnud of Iter daughter,
approached tho captain, nylng: "Yen,
wo are lioth hnppy, and I will hnve yon
Judge nlout tlus good look of the grown-n- p

daughter, for here nbo Is."
Captain Asbnry stood n If struck ns

dumb a thn fellow w bo en lined the inn
to hurl liernelf from yonder rock,

for we were near that noted hind-mar- k,

lie peered Into the linly'a fnee, plninly
dlniernlhlo hy thu rollecllon of tho elec-
tric light, Inuttrr nfttnulxhmeut. 'J'hn
rnptnln recognled tho lady, and even
the now grown-u- p young lady, nnd

lilnmelf plenned to' nee them
agnln. After mutual greeting and lie
trodnellon to iia girln, tho Intly, .Mm,
ItiiMel, who ntiw renldoM In New York,
went Into tho eHbln. and noon returned
upon the "roof," with a itlcee of paper
In her IiaiiiI, which nbo bunded to the
PAptaln. It wait a check for $'.20", which

lie denlred to return to him for bin kind-im- i
eighteen yenr airo. Captnlii An- -

'bury refuned tku jiroU'eretl cheek, and no
pei'iiiAtilon could Induce liliu toHih'ept It,
Of eouroe, Mr. and MIhh ICiimcI were
ladmltlod to our rirelu, and thn trip up
river wa mndo more Joyoua than ever,
aa aha proved to be a very Intelligent,
worthy lady, and wealthy, ami her
daughter to W m lovely In lilnnoHlllon a
ahe wa beautiful In fneo and bn in.

qetThe omowAi.
Pi, IMeiWa ,'IVIIU"-t-he orluliml "t.llllo

rilln" (ivar-ooal- oi mire nick Hint bllllocn
botMaehe! noiir loniAeh, end blllloun ntlnekn,

ly lni-irln- i.

Docoption8 of Wrargol Land,

Wrangi'l Land hnn I n vMled by the
rrew of the n ten in whaler, Itelvldcre.
One of tho rrew, Franeln Mmlth, on the
TOlurn of tho whaler to Hon J'ranclnco,
tk ncrllied Itio Iclnnd. lie nnya that they
new on Hearing the-nlmr-a the nlinml plnn-te- d

by Meuienaut lUynoldn, or I he Cot-wi- n,

In 1HHI, a Aiunll Amcilcan eunlgn
fnntened to a lender piece of drift woo I,
Tho Inland fine abrupM V from the ocean,
though not prccljillnunlv, Tlicro In no
lieacn to nM'ak of, the fund linvlng an

varnne elevation of leu feet uliovv the
Aurfneo of the water. It in aui rounded
by deep wlcr and from noumllng thnt
tho party made, ag averngo depth or ten
to twelve fathom, at (IUIhiicO of ten
feet from the hore, , w na dlHcovered.'
Tho all wan ncnuty, and aeemed to he
formod alumni entirely of w hat Accmcd
to bo large, black pebble of a nnndy na-

ture, llrtweeu tlienn grew n green' and
thln-blade- d grn, nemhllug very much
the wood-lic- k grtmn of thn Kanlern Hlaten,
Th6 lAlitld wa a flnlUhle-land- . A the
Anlkua wnt toward the center Ihevrnnie.. i. i i .... ,
iipm Hiiiiirroua viMiin aim iiniruien 01
blacklMi water. Thn only vegetal Ion
Aeen w a nmnll, plnlcUh, iHlmlcn itnw
er.wltli four pcintn, ami rock monn.
Pile of dilft-woo- d were dlneotereij ev-

ery where. It wnn Apparent thnt Annie
AeAnuiiA thn Inland U rniliely covered
with lee, Thin, III Aiinulned, wa the
rennit that Im bmg left no token of thn
Tfctuuf tie on (ho Inland.

Don't Wait. Money,

On trnnhr rilrnetti when jiOo een bur a lnlln
no iMiMfiily Intermit nnd refreali.

liuj nf lot ret on ( olottim,

"I won't Aell yon my vol indiow,"
AnM old HIiM'nn to Ihn man Mho had
fome to "nec" him. "Why imtt" "t or
thiro renaooAi Kul, 1 kin ant hnlf a

dollar digtrln Intern In the time It would
take me tn g" Ail' vote. Second, It

would roe llfur er team to o to the
t.ollln' place, Third, ye on'y orfer me

t'other ahtn liai already gin toetJ.ap' awny An' not vole at all,
w Melt In li'B up the flimii'lnil rennuA
i nHo'tllduti M"."

Georgia Hospitality.

A I got beyond Kowvillo, in riding
out to (he hallle-tlcl- d ol (.'hit kaliinuga.
It begun to rain, and the w iiy the thun-
der loured and thu lightning Ihodicd,
and the lliHid-giite- H opened, ui nppiil-lln- g.

A fiiroicr Just over Ihe ticorgla
Hue lieckoned rtie In out of I lie w ci, mid
there 1 Htuck, from one o'clock up to
dark. It was a Keady Htorm, w ithout
a break for u minute, and. iim there were
no sign of Its clearing up before uihl-lilg- ht,

tio man said I'd belter niny all
night. It looked that way to me, loo;
but it vk ft e with only one
room, and only two hudg for the iucho
of int. There were Hix children,
8OIU0 half-grow- the farmer and lib
wife, and old woman, a hoii-Iii-Ih- u
young wouinn and oie!f. It lool.ed
n h if home of iih w ould have to stand up
to Kleup, and long about nine o'clock 1

begun to get iiervoim. I'erhnps tl e
man noticed it, for floon after ihat hour
he mi id :

Stranger, we'll atop out and look at
the weather."

We went to the barn, and, after a
look at the horse, returned and found
all the women In one bed, and tho light
ont.

'Shake oil', and Jump into t'otlur
bed," w hinpen-- the man.

I followed direetioiiH, nnd wio no
Hooner in than he followed. Then
came the young nun, then the old one,
and the three boy a lay across our feet

tho upper one routing across my
knees. It was impossible to move or
turn; hut In ten minutes all were snor-
ing away as if that km their iimmI way
of going to bed. 1 beard t ho old clock
strike eleven, twelve, one and two and
w as flually do.lng oil1 when Home one
opened thu door, walked In, and began
to undress. The noise he innde aroused
the farmer, who carefully called out!

" ho a tuatr"
"Me."
"Who's me?'
"Jim linker."
"Oh, Jim, oh? Want to stay all

night 7"
"I reckon."

Well, atrip off and ptlo in between
the fut two on tno front there's only
four of iia lying lon'twiNO."

Jim idled in without another word
lielngHnid, nnd was soon asleep, and, ntt
I was Miding eilontlv out. to lluisli the
night, on the floor, the farmer sleepily
queried :

"is thnt you, lomr I'ull oil yer
butes. ami u:ip In here lots or room
left, yet !"

Younir men or middle aifed ouch. nutTerinir
from nervoiiA debility and kindred weakness-
es should scud three stump for Pert VII of
World's Dispensary DIiiih Series of books. Ad.
dress W'llld.n'S DlSI'KMSAllY Mkoical, Ahho.
ciaton, lliiirnlo, N. y.

Wnat Can Wealth Do?

The following story U told of Jncol
Kidgcwny, wealthy cilizennof Philadel
phia, who died tunny year ago leaving
h fortune of live or six million dollars:

"Mr. Jtidgeway," aahl n young man
with whom thn milllonniro was eon vers
ing, "you nre mere to be envied than any
gentlman 1 know."

"Why ho?" responded Mr. KIdgewny.
"I am not aware of any cause for w hich
1 nhonld bo particularly envied."

"What, air!" extlnlined the young
mnn in astonishment. "W hy you are
n millionaire ! Think of thn (housnmlH
your Income bring vou every month !"

"Well, what o thnt" replied Mr.
KIdgewny. "All I get out of It is my
victuals and clothes, and I can't eat
more than one lunu'sallowaurc tiorwcnr
more than a milt at a time, i'rny, can't
you do an much I1"

'Ah, hut," Mild tho youth, "think of
the hundreds of line houses you own,
and tho rentals they bring you."

" W but belter am I oil' for that?" re-

plied the rich man. "lean only live in
one house at a time ; as for (ho money I

received for rents, why, I can't eat it or
wear It ;l can only only use It to buy for
others to live in; they are the buiiciljla-rle- .

not I."
IfHut you can buy splendid furniture,

nnd costly iilcturen, niul Hue hoises and
carriages in fact, anything you desire."

"And niter 1 have bought them," re-

plied Mr. Jtldgcwny, "What then I
enn only look at the furniture and plc- -
turen, and tho poorcnt man, Avho is not
blind, can do snme, I can i tilo noensler
In a III e carriage than you can In an om-

nibus for the cents, without thu trou-
ble, of at tcndlnir to drivers, footmen and
hostlers; niul as to anything I 'desire,' I
van tell you, young man, that the le v

wo ileslro lu tills world, the Impiile wo
fhall be. All my wealth can't buy a
single dav more of life power to keep
afar oil' thu born of death, and then,
what will avail, when, lu a few short
years at most, I lie down in the grave
and leave It all forever? Young mnn,
you have no reason toenvy mo."

rear Not.
All klduov ntul iirltutrtr eoinnlnlnls. iwncclnl- -

ly lliliilit'.i lllnense. lUutielc niul liver Iron.
blen Hop lllllern will ninety nod Instliiuly core,
t'nsen exactly like your own Imvo been cured
In your own tielMloiorliood, nnd you run Mint
ri'iiiinie pronr ai Home ot wiiui nop miter
tins and enn do.

In the Yellowstouo.

A member of a parly In Yellowstone
I'nrk fell down the ein'ler of a geyser
n hllo trying lu net ure a heniitll'ul speci-
men on inlncrnl foruiAilon. Ills com
panion shrieked ns thry saw bi n full.
l'l I.. .......... I - II. .1.. .1
I in y loiieirn n i'im iiiiii imit rimer us
fnr n they could. Nothing could be
seen. It r tlrnpplng pebbles, they discov-
ered thnt nt ft depth of About llfly feet
Ihe crnlcr was tilled with water. They
Kftvo bin) up as lout, nnd, lihsilhcsrl
Irl'l the Scene. The next noon he ca'ue
Intovnmp wllh nnolher party of gentle-me- n,

alive and Well. Ilef-- 'l Into tho
wnler, but came Again In ii surface,
and hung to a lock. lie henrd bin
fi leiuU' voices, but could not tnnkethein
lienr him. lie ntsyed there it it I II fi

o'clock In Ihe Afleruoob, when be henrd
a sound like ills ant thunder. Suddenly
Ihn water was lining, and continued t.i
rise morn rapidly, At Inst he fuiiiul
himself nt the point from which he hnd
fallen. Although ckhnusled he exerted
hli remaining strength lu climbing to
the sin fnee, This icneheil, hit managed
totrnwl some ilUlani'tf away from the
mouth of the ctnlcr. wb're l.e lont

When lm recoveieil he was
being enred for hv Aliiingem tho men
who conducted liliu In Tils comrndes.
The water wa w arm, but a few moments
before bo left It begun to bo hot ami to
boll furiously,

' Found tt Last.
An strernitla i1relii for Ihe hair. Hint Will

Stop Its fnlllllir. linn been lntur s.iuiilil for,
I'nrtnr s linn iininniu. lUslliiaolslird (or Us
pnrli), folly supplies tills wiinf,

It never rnlns but It punts. A New-
port vUllor, after a long nlini)le, mnn-Aue- d

to ui't a footl'i Id In nuclei r. nnd nil
Of a sudden found that she bad been In-

vited to nine dinner psttfes, all on llrn
nme evening. I'lteilv uuiilile to t!r.

chin wlh h to neeept, site Ant tlown and
bid a good rry over It, and thnt mnde
her eye nml tu se so rod thnt sha was
ashnmed (o go tunny,

Vie , Mtiiiii and timdlh alt found lit om
beti pf Drown Iron INttnrn,

Wi'tlW'

Wmmi

PICKEN S INFORMATION for the PEOPLE.

0

A PICKEN niCGS TO ANNOUNCE
AND ENLARGED PREMISES ARE NOW COMPLETED.

HAVING BOUGHT MY

From First Hands, and

SAVING MY CUSTOMERS THEREBY AIX

MIDDLE PROFITS,
I EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL MY FU IENDS

TO DROP IN AND SEE ME. IT COSTS NOTHING.

Open Your Eyes if not Your Pocket-Book- s.

lam fully Prepared to do a Rousing Business, and any favors
will bo duly

MODEL JEWELRY STORE,
Bristol. Term.

A Historical Gorge.

Atnonir tlio Cntion nioiintnlns of
Iln'inpulilro eonnty. West VirRlnlii, U n

porgo cnlleil llitnjr'nsr Rock, which es

moro tlmn onllnnry hirftorlenl nml
roninnllo Interest. A rnirrow road nun
along Mic Hltle of n lirn wlini wt renin, nml
above It on either hnml tho wooilod cliffs
rise to a height of several Inimlretl feet.
A hnml of tatawhii ImllnnM who were
eneninpeil in tho gfip ih l.'il wero net
upon hy n pa.ity of hostile Delaware
nnd totally externilnated. A few years
later Home jirowling Frcnchincn nnd In-

dians Hied from an nmbitsh on Knsln
Daniel Morgan, '"the hero of Stillwater
and th" t'owpens," who was passing
through the gap hearing dispatches to
Winchester. Two soldier who were
with him fell from their horses dead,
while Morgan, w ith thn blood streaming
from a terrible wound, cluepcd his marc
About thu neck with hoth arms, and was
home safely hack to n neighboring fort,
where ho was lifted front the saddle In-

sensible. In IStU the goige was the
secno of a tierce cavalry light between
some roving troopers from the Federal
nnd Confederal!) armlet. Uecenily sur-

veyor have located tin route of the
Cincinnati A Western railroad

directly through thu pass.

Green,
Xo other color I so significant, so

capable of tender, helpful, growing ex
pression. It is in tne summed nil
shade universally becoming: and It.

fraternize with more colors than any
other except that those thnt do not quar
rel because of their tixeit nnd efcrnrii
neutrality. Who doe not remember
what were call the "grits" green and

uiiiile" croon of a few year ago.
Thev were the green of ffaper Hag on
St. i'atrlck' day! Put these green hy
thn green or grass nml leaves, even nt
their urluhtcst, and one will he astonish
ed nt Ihn unlet depth, Ihe delicacy and
subdued diameter or tlio natural tun
tho Immeiiso difference lietwcen what
wo call nature and what nntnre.

Caro of tho Eyos.

Contlnnnl rending Is apt to Injuro tho
sight. Much rending ns confine tho eye
without interruption to mo pngo it more
liilurlou to the eve thnn such a re- -

qulre oecnsloiial pnue In order to keep
up with Ihe snipe of thought novel
rending I harder on Ihe eye tlmn histo-
ry or philosophy. A broad page tnxe
liie eye more limn n narrow page, (in-l- es

It. 1 illvlded Into two or thien co-

lumn. Writing I easier for the eye
tlmn copying, a In the latter work one
must rend n well n write, and compare
the copy with Ihe original, (tending on
the car, or when in motion, I Injurious
to Ihn eye, a they nre strained In try-

ing to r vercoine tho shifting of the page.
JtcHilIng In nn uncertain, changing, or
flickering light I hying to tho eye, nnd
should ho avoided.

WUfurfi (nine the Vubmimtcil
rnpuliiHfit i'f

ftllcock's Porous Plasters?
Ilecniis they Imvo proved thenisrlv
tho Hest l'xternnl llentedy ever ln

vented, Thry will cure Asthma, cold

rough, rheumatism, neuralgln, nnd

any local paint,

ApplM to tho small of thn hitch

they are Infnlllblo In Ilnclt-A- t he Nr
tou Debility, and all Ki.lury Iron-ht- e

to the pit of tint tlnmicli Ihey

are a sure cure for ,tsprjida and Mv

er CoDiplalnt.

ALtiCOCK'M l'OUOUH
PLANTKUS r pnlnlrM, l,

and quick to cure. Hewareof

luillatloii (hat tdlster ntul Imin

Oft XjiiCooica,
only (tenulno I'orou I'lnster.

feb 7, 'bLVetf- -l
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THAT HIS RECONSTRUCTED

from Manufacturers only,

appreciated.

Abingdon, Vn.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

JANNEY & ANDREWS,

Commission Merchants,
121 A. 123 Market St., nnd

112 CHURCH ST.

PHILAD2LPHLA, PA.
Consignments of l)irtl ifrult, Qeueug,

Feathers, Etc., soliolwd.

In Tt. CHAPMAN,
DtiALUU IN

Fine Italian and Amcricaji Me

and .Foot Stones, Vrns,
Vases, iCc, ?.,

I guarantee entire niTisricrios t do
pny. All pcrsnni wlrhlns work Ir our
line will please tend ordon tllreoted to

I. E. CHAPMAN,
UrUtol, Tenu,

Anflf. 22, 7fl tf.

H. A. BICKLET
Manufacturer.

Of alt Kinds oj Furnihtn
AND

UNDERTAKE II.
iiuuial noniw.

In addition to my undertaking hush
no, I will lierenfter keep an assort
meni or ounai ronos, ror ootit sexes,
young and old, which I will sell on
t ory reasonaldo tf rrus,

moh H. '72 tf

McADAMS S BERRY

VOH. 10ihand MA IN ftMFKTS,

RICHMOND, Tl,
THE

LKADINO CLOTILIKUS.

I'ln ft ftO:ttj-Ma(-

G L 0 T II I N 0
Mt)MT COM I' I. K IT. HTOf 'K.

I'.lrgaiit Custom Clot lung,
(lENTy UTtMHIIIKO flOOI).

Men's and Boys Hals,

Drop tts ft p wtal mill wo will Bond

you nntnploH ntnl tript'B.
.(iooil rsi'iit per KxprcHH to nil

mila nf tlio c(iiiiitr)' (J. 0. D., with
iiriviWo ot I'Xiitiiiiintioti.

April 2Vlm

Wm. B. Galo,
I'tANO TUN EH, ItEl'AIUEU Ao

tl- -

ti Will )nlt kill I ONE CENTrntta) fr,l In
hllir " s VU tin In w Imyliif

I br. nn MI'I SMI in i.y f..r r r 5.1 fl WtK.
Mi'i'WK. NTHVrt.lr.'( allKKT at IU V T

r XI'r-,X't- l aui MI'I Al.ABt. o 'XTSSSIVR
MiVr.'ll llfXl'l r, all I'f U!rli COMR OI'T
o, Vol' I'"1 Sr wli"" n l,nf I I ry

n't lll'rl frnm nrlnin'e hna, an will
farnivhal ImwkrI till,la ral"t. Ilnnpiit 4ali,i4
ar il fnll Warrant (nrj fur all lla pritmle In

'fn II will 'y yre In an writer!
hafnra hn t InaT . 'Mi

U.II.AI.C.
t'lihrn liaral, Tinn,

.VugM'l. k

W. I. Keller,
PllACTICAL

Tia,Sh88t-Iroi- i ani Copper Wcrier.

1 liiteml to enlarge my baeiutes, linve

A LARGE 8T0CIC OK

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND

Co)j)cr Work

ALSO

Heating and Cooking St:

All of Which I Will

GRLu AT SMALL FIGURES,

MY IS 51 A PR

Out of I. X, Tin and Rivitei for

My Customers.
Call. Examine, and bo convinced,

All out-do- or work sueh us roof
ing nnd Kpoutiug wll Lave my

pernoDivl attcutlon
I am not Agent for Anything

Outbldo of my legltliuate IuhIcIohs,

But I Hav Trlod ELASTIC ROOF PAINT,

As pruparwd by Dr. J. A. Diokey, and
do uot Loaitata to recommend it,
Respectfully,

W.N.KELLER
stax of u iu no UN.

UOT. 30, MO tf

THE
EAST TENN.. VIRGIN

IA & GEOUGIAlt.il
THU ORKAT

SOUTHERN TIUINK LINK

HKTWKKN

All Principal Hoiitheru Ctllc
FOR FREIGHTS PASSSXCHUS.
tlii'ttMl, uit Dlriiat ii d CuwturUMn Huiilq In nil

KISTUU UtdMV (I11CS.

OulT Dlrtnl l'.oott tu 1U WatrltiK rUcui. ami

- Hvieirti. of

EAST TENNESSEE
AND VIUOINIA.

THli KMIOUANT K0UT1S

TO TEXAS.
and Tin:

(JKKAT'NOKTHWEST.
via It MEMPHIS ACHAKLMSTON

Division, and to all tiolm iu
Hotithern and Central

TEX AM
flAl'AI.IIIA nr Mkfttliltn il NIW OiaiANii

THKOUUH BLEEPING CAHH

NEW ORLEANS A LYNCMHUUd
U E M Pll J H A M) L Y N V 1 1 V, U UCI ,

cossiitmi with

THUOl'OH HLEEPEHH,
lynch nurta to new vokk,

Way Crows Due to Florida,, vht lis
Mannn ami Kruuswick Dlvlslou.

SsiT Illuitrutvd I'liuiLUIet ficu ou
application.

Fur rl nr Itifornmllcii. ,l d
U. It. Oii.Ihii, 0. t. r. 4., Kni.IIU, 'I'rin.
Ji. Iliittmril, A. 0. t, a f, A., "
T. II ii't, UmnpliU "
lty Knlalil, " " ' Slu,.; U
J, j. UrllHn, Mmuh. Of.
U, U. W.IU, W,.l.,tl Ak'I l'hllui,..K, Tiiii.
II. If. I mil, Tlikal ' Unllim. 0.
W Ii K.rr, l'"iiKr " UiuiuvIIU, Tann.
C. (!. ilnilllUu, Tlcktt " ('hminiRii,T.iiii.
Jl Uunllin, Jr , " ' linttol, Tenn

jaiill I to.

SiIOEL BISPHAM & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

629 Market St. ml 620 Commcrco St.

PHILADELPHIA.
Dried Fruit, Eeathera, Ulimang,

iteeawax, aim wool.
Hpeolnl attention given tho sale of

..i.... I........ i.ii i ii"i r ru nn, oiu.
Coiislgnioent nolle ted.

July llJ'l If.

Prices Reduced
r.. 11. ri.i r.ivr.it nas rpiiueen in

price tit all llio leading Dry (lood lo
mako room for th fall tr.vle,

Wo liavo a latiro slock of LadleV
I)re (Iffiil of the latest style wo are
neliing mil,

'I tin Inilles nre inriteii to call parly
anil tnaae aeiecriona wnno tney nrn
fresh.

Wo havo a large nlonk of Imot and
shor which w art selling out at prl
CMliiovf competition,

Our ZKIOLF.lt HlIOEHaremill tho
lender for Ladle and Ml-- e. Wo
liavj n largo stoclt of lheM shoe, nnd
aro reeelelri! new ifood hourly every
wei k uirect rioin mo iimtory.

We cntt eell yott a wonian' good
Kin Mine for f I. Women'aioat nml
Calf alio sewed ami poKioii at oorre- -

spnndlni prior, Ladlett' lltiaklti
Men ami Hoys' fur, wool, nml el raw
hat which arooliwdtig ont nt hot.
mm prices, on neon ao awv
from 11 In wint of chssp gnmU.

Welntlteall our friend and th
tnihllo to rail and axamlno nor stock,
We miaranten sat lafnelloit,

Thankful for ll liberal tinlrnnair
Iterel'ifora exl inleil 11. wa promt
nnr rtealeat rllhrt I" plB you lu Ilia
fiittiro. Ilespn Ifolly,

E, H. GENEKEfl.
uneti'l-U- .

in v "i 'm. nvrlifi "i l lal m.. 1

W a. larrtlMi .', tn H.'li'Mlf. n

Town Property for Sale.
A Chance to Mako Money.

Dwellings and Lots
on Easy Terms.

Take Your Choice.

GREAT

Tho following described property cm
now be linil nt a Imrgaiu, or any one of the
lots dcHcrihed. The cent of riicli piece is
nmrcly mentioned to ennhle oue to judge of
l lie reductions flint will be mnde. The
owner, Mr. W, U. Jonc, is prcpnrcd to Iobo
Inrgcly on their cent, And nny ore who wiuh-o- r

either a complete and fntulehcd home,
fitted up with every convon ence, and ultua-te- d

in the very centre of town, or one iu
Die eubiirbg of the town, or nn uuimproved
lot, can be accommodated, aa to price and
IcrmM. llio various pieccn are described
iib follows ;

UO. 1 ' 3 about ore acre lot, with
large. 2 Mtory. frame dwelling, with a ell
about 40 feet long, font portioo and nide
porch, a good cellar, fine well of water, eta
bio, ico houHo and other out buildingo.
Origiiru cift aom 1 1.000, nndVitltated on
the corner of Shelby and Cth atrectu, UriH

totil, Tcun.

NO S 'H "''out half aore lot, lying on
the Btmtli eulo of the the Vineyard lot, nnd
fronting tho C.T. Vu. and fla. Unilroiid on
the cant eido and nenr I lie l'euueunoo Dcuot
androKt originally C;i"5.

3N"0 4: 1 S'"'H eontitiiing 2j acres on
iib iantiful cICTutiiin in ll'Vimgvillc over
liioking tlio towun of Hrietnl, Tcun., and

Good on, Vu., and id tne linndNomcHt build
ing mi to in or near town and cout originally
?1,KU0.

jNTO 5 ' half Bcro lot in l

Tenn udjoiiiiiig the lirlck lloime lot of J
M, Itni'kcr and liitoly occupied by Andrew
Ualliucr huq. Uriginul oont about 1200.

luexo lotH nre all ottered Tor Halo on nc
eonimodutlug tcrnie and for further infor
nintlon apply to W. I), JONES, owner
1'hiUdelphia, Pu., or to W. W. JAMUH and
HON. I. C. KOWI-EH- , Hrlntol, Va. & Tenn

Augttbt 12, 1879-- f

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
AT THIS DErOT,

A II I NO DON, . VIRGINIA.
TniHST ruto meals nnd lodgings at

1 reasonable rates, und prompt unt1
popto attention to glioma nt ale niairi-

BUOYLE8 & JONFf,

The NORFOLK A WESTEUN.
SHENANDOAH VALLEY, and
NEW lUVEIt HAILUOAD COM
PANIES. dHslritiir to promote the
establishment of tnlulng and manu.
factoring operations throughout the
territory tributary to their rallwuv
sysleiu. nud to nttiuct the attention of
luiinicrants to this desirable agricul-
tural district, aud nt tho sumu time,
to provide a safe and reliable means
of cnuiniuoicntloti bctweeu holders of
agricultural nnd tuiuerul luud and
parties HueUiug location for hctllc-mai- lt

and inveetinont, have sanction
ed tho establishnient hv Mk. JoRKfH
H, Austin, of a BUREAU OF IM
MKJKATION AND MTNINU IN- -
TE LLIO ENCE.

Mil. AUSTIN ha located his nflleo
for tho preseiit at Wvnimi.i.K.
WvritK Co., VittdiMA, to which
point all commiinlcfUloiiH to him
uliouhl he ndilruHed, Cpn the oom- -

iilettou or lUo hUeiinmliiiiu Valley
liallroud to n counectloii with the
Norfolk A Western Unllrond, wLluli
Will t)U blteclvl nt IIOANOKM UoAN
DICK Co., VlttdlNiA, iu Ma, ISSii. the
prluciiinl olilcu of tuo Uurenu will be
removed to Uouiinlio,

A monthly bulletin of properdin
for imlu will to Issued rr circulation
omoug luvostors, i)iaiiufocUirtrn, nnd
uirrlcuiliirialM.

Ihe coinuilsyns charged will le
uioderuto,

Pai tlo having laud for aide nra In
Vltid to record tbom nt this Uurenu

Ith plana, utaps, tleserlpt Ion of lm
provement. and of mineral deposits,
analyse of Mineral. r, ie, AO . AO,

It la hono.J that by nieumi of much
an organization, tho material develop
meni of resoureea of this rich saliilitl
ous. and I'd tile N'M.tlon f irlul
may tectlvo un otlecttial nml perma
nent ImiuiUe, aud public attention ho
directly and trnotieallv assured to It
vartaii uml reiuurkatno element nt
iiulloual wealth ami prosperity.

UEU. V. TYLElt,
IVr.ent Norfolk A Wcxlcrn Rail
road Co.,

F. J. KIM 11 ALL.
VtrnUhnt AVumiikJoci'i VulUy Hull
tand Co.

I'rmldnd New liiwr linilroml L.
Pilll.AfiRi.fiiiA, February 2illi lHS'1

March, '2H 'l!-(l- m.

1. 13. DIXON.
Wnt(unrtkof V eTowoloi

II It I StOI., TENNESSEE.

X f A VINO pnrdi.vsd V. Dorliit' lni;k of
1 1 Hsli!hen, Jewtdry, Kllver-Wnr- e, Cloek
le.. I ilnsire la lulurm the Lulillo that I

will I'niilluii Ilia bilsiiipa at the old stand
No, 1 Jatnna V,m. knntiliitf alwuva 00 haui
a lib' ud eom L(it itaaiirtnintil nf khiuI In
my lias, which will bC euid clteaper thantr iiernre.

t all aud (mine, and be eninlnred nf
llii fiiut. Ki'(jairlng ilmie In lb v 1. heal
maiiiior, aud warranted. It. Ii. h.UN

I tnke tilnitnire lit raonuiitieriiltiitr Mr
Miou, tin tiniutr In eycry reainct wnrtliy of
Ihe onufldetir ef Hi imbUo. I will axnlnl
I1I10 la Ihe bitslnasN, aud will hi trliid lo aoa
all ni tdd frieud ami .aiiour

lleatieitrully, V. DOHIOr.
Feb II, 'Nl-- tf

jlirioDlloral Implements For

1001.
GUY M. WHITTEN,

Mala Slrcct, Bmtnl, Tcno.

Midi Iti In"! and Inlnal improreil Atrrl.'ttt- -

tnml lied, tnetit In the mark ft. II Ii
linn. A t fr Mi'lmla, Pltrimnl k I n.'t
Hlnnrii l.iiiliifa A fur llirsahlia
also Pitta' HiiMr Knulnn and Itorne p of
era, hairy or Unlit orlalil, fir Htrnm Httw t.n
Mill I lliii'kayo llaapar H M wi--i and
full Una of )nitil Hhnl Plows, all ol
which will lie lubl nn Hi mwt aornniniodal- -

In? terms, and snllsfaulion gnnrnnlred, J.
IMnrrli , HS,

JOIl WOUK of nil kiii.lfltitnt.
OXCCUtt'J Rt tL'1 .NtW8 OllifO

1L L KKYr
MiXLKACTl llKIl Ol' AND DBAUKH XX

THE BEST QUALITY

Italian&American Marble

MONUMENTS,
IIEADSIONES,

Tablets, Urns, Vases, &c, &c.
A LL persons wibliinR Warblo Work

Xi. of any denlii will find It greully
to their Interest to call and examine
orueml for priced liefor pnrcliasiiiii
elHtwere. 1 trim ran toe rjittro on

or no pay.
Yard on Front Street, Bristol, Tenn.

jiui 31. '82 -- ly. '
.

T H, SANr
Hous3 Sign and Ornaments!

BRISTOL, TENN.

KalsoiiiiniiiR, Pnpcr limiting' nnd WU
Tinting. Moderate Ptiee mj Frel-elee- a

work in my motto. All 1 auk is n trial,
and 1 gunrftnteotosiiliffyihcinoBtfiittidi- -

OtIH.

N. II. All ordid left nt Dickpy'e City
Dr-n- : Store will rectdve prompt attention.

Feb. 10,'80-l- f

PARKER'S HAIR-BALSAM-

Tlie Pet, Clciuifst and
moit lCcoataiiiuil Hair
Diautuift

Never Tails to Restore
liie youthful color to prey
iltair. 5c nd 1 liziaal

floreston Cologne.

rnt tnd liullng prttmx.

PARKER'S
GiriGERTOHIC
A Pun Family Medlclm thai Ntvtr lotoxliatst.

If ynu te mrclunie or former, worn out wiih
overwork, or mother run down by family or liou
hoi J duuci try 1'akkbk'i Oikguu Tonic

If you nre lawyer, minitter er buuoot mno tx- -
n.nuiutl Uy menial iirmn or uiiui am do nol
Inks mloxicnting itiiiiiilauu, tiul UM 1'akm'(
UI.M.UH iUMC.

tfyoiihave Pyipp.ui, RheumMkm, Kidney or
Urinary Comiiluiuu, or if you nr troubled will, any
duordcr of lljclniifv tinniach. boweli, blood ornenro
you can be cured by I'ASKis'a iitsuia Tonic

If vou nre waiting awny from URn, ituLurnilion er
anyditeiHeor weakneu and require a Mimulant tnlie
Uinuhr ToKtcai onco: it will uivigurate andhiiild
you up from the lirit ilu.e but will novtr intoxicate.
It Iim laved hiindusJi of livel it iwiy wvt youjl.

IIISCOX CO., 1(1 Wlllum 81.. N.w Turk, UK uul
uuiur til.,, At rtll doALr, lu mttlklu.k

Btfin OIIEATSAVINQ BUVINO P0UJlRlir.lt,

jan ai, 'tiiy
2f

Wo continue toirt nsRollcllont forl'atiTil. Cnvwlri
Tiuln Mm kl, CpyrlKliI, I'tu., for tlio U11IM bOUi itiinuilii, culm, Kiitflttii'l, Fi'RiK.". ii.'nniwiy, etc. ltd
bpvu had tl.lrt) -- llvo ) or en purloiice.

ratClllrlnblullKal IIMII(IUI HT0 Uolll'eil III tlld&CI- -

ISTIKIU AxikuicaM. Tbln larva ueil eplunilld
week ly I'liner, 83 .it 0 u vmr.nliott .1 tlio I'roffruM

of si'lciiro. It veiy Intori'Ktltiy.uiiU bun a.11 niiuruusis
rlrrulnlloii. nildnma MLNn A CO., I'alenl

I'uli'a. of briKvnne AMkiucA-N- , DT 1'ark Kww.
Kiw Yurk. Ilauil txiuk nbout I'nionls tiTii.

rmHOMAS
M HOUSE

Heopeiienl by

JA.S. THOMAS
MuluHtrvot, IltlHtol, Touu.

I HAVE again reopened the Tbotn
aa II011MO, ou Main tilrvot, aud 11111

prepared to furnish UrNt-ulan- H accoiu-inotlnllo- u

to the public. No n y
und no pain w ill lo apatvd i r.
the hotel oil it wu in Ita pnlro.n
tlnva.

Iionrdera will bo ructlved ou rC
term.

Itolng provided wllh good tohlok
am prepared to furnish nulls, food aud
attention to horse.

Kail road pmm.nnr will find Ihe
house located In easy distance of ihe
I'nHougcr Etchnngu, the tabid Well
furnished nnd lodging uusurjiitsiwd.

I'orton regularlv at the tralus to ra
celvo bnggago ami conduct lussungun

Jun ' '74-t- f

E17 RICH BLOODI
V rtran.ia r'ttrrrnlin Vlllm tiinLa N.a Rlrti

llliasl, ami will ciiiiiiltliily dIisukh llm liluud In
UiOPiitlrnaratnin In llirrn iimnlJia, Aiirt"i'u
who will tnkn I pill fftrhnliiht fruit 1 U liwa,
limy lie mtorn-- l toannnd limillli. If aura a Uiuj(
lm Jumlhln, H.iit by umll for S lrtlnr llnuiua.

. ft, .lOIISNOS . CO., Jlo.toH, Mats.,
formitrift llimtiir, M,
AQENT8 WANTED SifJi. ?:':;,",?.
tlnai 1rahlnr "'"f IiitkiiIwI Will kinlaiikuaf
ahMAIniit. Willi aii'l 1U ro.ii.lt, I11
r, rninnt. It will aimi kitit a iriiat Varu-- uf fArt'--

W"ik for whh h tharn la aii' a ra4r iiiu'VpI. IknJ
If Ir, nl ir ii. Uiina ft th" 'I Wonallly It liUMutf
Mavliln ioiJl Wauliwt''Ubl liualmi, tjaa.

aniylg'l If

Morphlnfl CUBED
ii & IIIUl IUI tH..nmrfV;;r

Apia 1 1, IssJ d nt

Kit IV
11 H P IIAnd M'irphiiii tlnhi ran h hum n frmi m

ft. an 1m. 111, iii.y I rurail l"l,.hlU..'l t
(riHIM, l,ll. Pl.t H.T M"inr I" paiPtoa In nil 1'i.rM
ol tliH.iiiiiiry. Ir. f, a. ffriujUi"o0' Mica,

April 17, iHril.l-- m.

GOODWIN'S

Larc Bitlurc,
A ItL(MII) IONIC.

Strictly a Tronch Proparitloti,
KOllTIIEttJUEOF

blntnapd Idter and Kldnrt. Illllana M.
a.ippa, ),f'la, lndi(ratliin, t'etisllt
linn, (.'lo'li'in, I'liiilna I'nrliiis, Colli',
Crnvi', lUiclininliaiM, lleadiKda, lrtrt
Ion n. K'.ii Mninrteh , Martl.tr, Pjaatitar,
(Jblllsand I'eter, '.liatrler Irrrinlsrllf

Hi I'rlnnry (frcan, aud all Mreaar
uiUr lo Irninlrs.

Tlisnaan la of tn itmntal hat hfn for
nltdisd fr Hi lure lithe almr 1)Ifsi.

II, GOODWIN, Proprietor,
No. HV) I'mnUllti rtlvvoi

F,k 2 c- -lj


